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MRS. cG ROO ER'S PHfLOSOPJIV. down and making a run for it, we merely shifted our course
so as to get out of the storny " inner centre " of the gale.

H te Dropping ail metaphor, ve tried to "jouk anc let Ite jawway •ou gae by.
speak of Ah dear Mrs. McGroother," we.exclaimed, "few ladies
le, of my have brought up a husband so well as you have donc vours.

husband, The goodman does credit to your siill but did it rot cost

o f y voi more than twelvemnonths of the breaking bit?"
ci e r gy Y-*
cmene rgny " Yes," said our fair friend, with an occasional touch of
mn o f m ythe 'creepie ;' but I daresay you don't knov what that is.

r inhereepie' is the oldi-fashioned three-legged stool. No
quest ons woman ought to marry without one,-it's worth a thousand of

Stuart Miles Essavs ! 1 was often obliged to use it on
ke i 1Sandy's crown on Packet davs.'

On lacket days 1" we repeated in surprise.
st i- " Yes," continued she, " these Packet davs vere a sore

a u1t ngtrouble to me. When we were firsti married, the merchants
before the subsidy days, only wrote home once'a fortnight

- l a on the days the mails were iade up, they were or pre-

on tende to be, so busy that they could not corne home to
bot. t dinner, nor until nine or ten o'clock at night Sandy, like the

u p rest. had his" Packet days,'-and wh at with hard work andi
a hurried 'snack,' as he calléd it, at gooC old Dolly's, he

generally came home without the least appetite for his supper,
ip ro e and pretty often it was clear that lie wvas just a little-"

i1 4IiVfP/enus Badue' we whispered, seeing that the forgiving
- u «ife was looking for a soft word to express Sandy's delin-

quenev.
further, that M !r is a preñx to our name which we repudiate. ed d.

W\e arte plain 1. )îî>GENi5 F.. 1jKe aIl great ienl, %vc despise tle le Vus. strong of both brandy and 'bacc)y," she said. ý" But

modem idea of bein. i e Di vo ever hesar of -Ir. 1 made up my mind that 1 would put an end to the " Packet

lob or Mr. Luke, or r. Jo ae or r. yscariot ? No. M rs. days ; " and one or two applications of the ' creepie taught

croohr, calus r .our simple naine none of o rs. himl t0 write his letters before dinner, and take his quiet glass
Mcrsfoor ' uof toddy and his pipe ha bis own fireside. Ve have long given

Out readrs lviil se that,up business, so hie bas nat more " Packet nonsense. Thev
nameurre a wilar se oa ithrocur usuar tact ud tell me they have mails made up twice a wveek now-a-days,-

Ineaieg uigi t b clear, c chose lanies fro the Bi ol u r how the wives stand that. [ cannot see - but 'l think they
meanin n1gtb la ecoe ae rmteBbem should put up) with no such pretences. Let the mnen vrite

stead of fromn Plutarch's Lives or other classical sources. But Up in the ne da
our illustrations Were as uInluckv as our explanations about tee igh i the week , or t il soo be eaen dor

the Equator and Ierigee. Instead of seizing the point, she re niet i e t I i b a for
if. -~n iodr' te creepie.'

'«as Of aI -a tangent, aOuir Imîpuidence Iii contpar ;'
-as offlato taget wondent a tienr mob ; omp That mnight be an excellent course of training for some

inr ourelas to theaexdellett ai pat iao wonrm men but we think it could hardilv be of universal applicationl"
ouir T ub was any relaticmi to the onle thatý w'as cast to jonah 's e vetrdwt1,ae ft~ edt a
whae If it was no wonder t made the brute sick, she we venturel, with sha ead, toia

Mrs. McGroother acnitted that il sonme cases the

Whpuuicl brute ? ee ildly equîred. cflcpie iight be dangerous, but that everv wonan of

\Te brale. of cour d uas the wvhale that wvas ordiinar judgnient could find some means of breaking er
isickl she replied. husband in Hov else," she asked, " can we take care of

)oubitless vou meant Ile Great Fish," sait! ioo s the puir bodies .

v swc like to bie iren ur parts of speech. and, Iid vou been the lady of Sir John A for instance, do
Neverthelesseele,-e wetike toul besremou arsorseehan b

Madaimie. von uvill alow that we mîiiît ea'ilv lave >een m vou think your three-leged stool wouk have een the proper

taken as to your îîeanig si ie the Prophet as, probably instruimen of correctmo g ?a

no more sick of his seabathmg machmie than the owner d hSir jois f' she ciai n bke n aodvtinered

thercof vas of htim. I n fact. like soine married couples ve 1 felw lie is but if le i-s îo broken io amread , I fear it

w«ot of, thev r probabl. hear-talv s ick of omne another." would bN toolate to begin -besides. I sonetinies haif think
I scorn Vour mnsinuations oi o ldeathen 'as the that his bead is a wece cracked as it is.e creepie

pous reoiner Sandval and me have lived together might be dangerous thiere.'

for more tuail tirty years ani, sînce t îirst t.welventonth, Now, if vou had been Lady Cartier ?"
for ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i moei ntit er nsnetfrttermn efie ." said Mrs. M'\cGroothier.I The stool would

when le was a "wee camstrearv about the 'halter breakiigs ne do foi i it would kill outight. it would be anri
tiere never was a quieter or nore loving husband. neue ts for to ie >u til utg at. Ie as

IoîîEs was a «ood dca! alarimted. [t wvas clear that his .a'fui task to try 10 keep tat uttle gquit. I.le is

stronrgýmiiîed frieiîd was one of- those ladies îto requircd ho te mîtost restless creature I ever sav. Thev sav his mother

prompings fro m Mr. Stuart iil to assert ber iandependence offor him wou grasstoppers. h i the o niy t ehilg idould tpinee n

of nan iii geieral. and lier well-brokenSandy particular. Of for ini \vonld be to put iint on the mantel-piece whelie

'lterdfore,-and s we bad spoken a little too freely on the beneped ic r rt

subject ushe bad just " put on lier boinet ani and 11 the inattel piece over tte fireplace, beside the'ormolu
-e; c c eetDoEE utterly flabberga-isted

was bent on " hiavi out with us. To meuet the:sorn by dock 1 cried c s t ab d

amy direct resistance Nve ki eN tvas hopeless but. rmenber- here would be somne danger for the clock, o cdubt

n the circular theorv of storits, aind that the female logic is comuposedly replie dic old lady but i vould just keep hiu

alleged to tniove also in circles. instend of putting our lieli there till lie was quiete c. Of course lie could not get dovn


